Refrigeration systems are one of the most common and the oldest thermodynamic system that almost equal to human history. Exergetic and economic effects of subcooling & superheating on vapor compression refrigeration system are analyzed and examined in terms of different refrigerants, working conditions (temperature and pressures), condenser and evaporator effectiveness and temperatures and isentropic efficiency of compressor behalf of coefficient of performance, exergetic efficiency, exergetic performance coefficient and ecological coefficient of performance. The results show that variations of the condenser and evaporator temperatures, pressure losses in heat exchangers and isentropic efficiency of compressor are highly related to performance and economic parameters such as heat exchange areas and power consumption for subcooling & superheating refrigeration system (SSRS). 
NOMENCLATURE
The effects of refrigeration systems on human life can be seen everywhere and in every moment from ice storage houses to modern refrigeration systems. A classical refrigeration system keeps an area or a vehicle or something cooler than outlet or ambient conditions by using power. Most of the modern refrigeration systems include subcooler and superheater units in order to consume lower power and obtain lower loses. Many experimental and theoretical analyses have been done and some of the most relevant studies are summarized below. It is analyzed the subcooling for vapor-compression refrigeration systems in terms of performance enhancement and exergy destruction. It is used a numerical approach for vaporcompression refrigeration systems. Also R22, R134a, R410A, and R717 were chosen as a working fluid for the analysis (Yang and Yeh, 2015) . Besides, it was developed a theoretical study for vapor compression systems about effect of the condenser subcooling in terms of the performance. In that study R717-R718 and R 744-R1234yf were chosen as a working fluids (Pottker and Hrnjak, 2015) . Mechanical subcooling was applied to a new ejector refrigeration system. The system works with an auxiliary liquid-gas ejector and was also analyzed in terms of coefficient of performance (COP) which is an important factor to evaluate the system (Yu et al., 2007) . It is presented as a review on exergy analysis of vapor compression refrigeration system and it was shown as a result that using nano-fluid or nano-lubricant caused to decrease the exergy losses in the compressor indirectly (Ahamed et al., 2011) . Also the exergetic performance coefficient (EPC) which defines as exergy output divided by total exergy destruction rate is used for the performance analysis for different refrigerant couples as working fluids (Ust and Karakurt, 2014) . Subcooling and superheating system was studied together in (Adegoke et al., 2007) , (Şencan et al., 2006) and . A comparative exergetic analysis is executed for vapor compression refrigeration systems and analyzed the superheated and subcooled regions (Adegoke et al., 2007) . Also thermodynamic analysis of subcooling and superheating effects of alternative refrigerants were studied (Şencan et al., 2006) . Besides, an exergy-based thermoeconomic optimization application was applied to a subcooled and superheated vapor compression refrigeration system . The main aim of the paper is to investigate the theoretical performance of a SSRS based on the some performance criteria such as coefficient of performance (COP), exergetic performance coefficient (EPC), ecological coefficient of performance (ECOP) and exergetic efficiency (ηII) and the effects of evaporator and condenser temperature on the variation of heat exchanger area, coefficient of performance and compressor power. In order to carry out this aim, first of all a SSRS is thermodynamically modeled based on mass, energy, and exergy balance equations. After then, different refrigerants (R152A, R134A and R290) are investigated in order to find the best refrigerant that gives the highest objective functions. Thirdly, for the selected refrigerant, the effects of the important parameters, such as condenser temperature, evaporator temperature, isentropic efficiency and pressure losses on the performance criteria of SSRS, are determined through parametric studies.
THERMODYNAMIC MODEL
The subcooling and superheating effect be included in many refrigeration systems such as: absorption, cascade and multipurpose refrigeration systems for supermarket refrigeration, sea food refrigeration and so on. The SSRS is developed from basic vapor refrigeration system which has condenser, subcooler, expansion valve, evaporator, superheater, compressor and desuperheater units in order to decrease compressor power consumption by increasing compressor inlet enthalpy and decrease expansion valve losses. Main schematic diagram is given in Fig. 1 and its T-s diagram can be seen in Fig.  2 for R152A. 
Exergy values of heat transfers is calculated with Eq. 3
where T x is heat transfer temperatures which equals to condenser and evaporator temperature and desuperheater, subcooler and superheater mean temperatures which defined the ratio of enthalpy differences to entropy differences between inlet and outlet of section and x refers to heat exchanger section which defined in Table 3 . The exergy destruction ratio of a component can be calculated with using Eqs. 1-3 into to Eq. 4.
Figure 2 T-s diagram of SSRS for R152A
Total exergy destruction ratio is calculated as sum of the exergy destructions of each component, Eq. 5
In this study, some performance parameters are investigated for SSRS which defined in Table 1 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In order to observe the results of the EPC analysis for a SSRS, a selection of numerical examples have been given and discussed. This analysis was carried out using three different refrigerants (R134A, R152A and R290). Thermophysical properties of refrigerants are given in Table 2 (ASHRAE, 2009). The thermodynamic analysis of the SSRS was performed based on the following assumptions:
• Steady-state operation in all components, • The chemical, kinetic and potential energy as well as the exergy of the components are to be omitted, • Heat transfers from/to the compressor and expansion valve are to be neglected, • Isenthalpic expansion of refrigerants in the expansion valves. Heat transfer coefficient values (Roetzel and Spang, 2010) , inlet and outlet temperatures of heat exchangers that uses in analysis are chosen and given in Table 3 . Heat transfer ratios and required heat exchanger areas which is highly effect on economic parameters and investment cost of system can be calculated by Eqs. 6-10. x indicates that heat exchanger unit which is in Table 3 .
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The main parameters for the simulation of the SSRS were chosen from literature as given in Table 4 . 
Figure 3 Condenser and Evaporator temperature variations effects on COP and ECOP with different refrigerants Figure 4 Condenser and Evaporator temperature variations effects on EPC and ηEx with different refrigerants
The specific enthalpy and entropy values which obtained from node temperature and pressure and calculated exergy values by Eq. 2 for each node are given in Table 5 and the base case exergetic performance results of the SSRS along with its components are given in Fig. 5 for the refrigeration R152A, respectively. Exergy destruction ratio of system components are shown in Fig.  5 which can be calculated by Eq.1-4 and values of Table 5 . It is seen from the figure the biggest exergy destruction ratio occurs in condenser section then compressor and then expansion valve and desuperheater section. So, it is important to improve heat transfer area and effectiveness of heat exchangers. 
Figure 6 Condenser and Evaporator temperature variations effects on COP, ECOP, EPC and ηEx for R152A
The ratio of differences of the coefficient of performance (C), total heat exchangers areas (A) and compressor power (N) between basic refrigeration system or nonSSRS and SSRS to basic conditions are shown in the Fig. 7 for T Eva (243-268 K) and T Con (300-340 K) variation which can be calculated by Eqs. 11-13. C, N and A increase with increasing of T Con , respectively. C and A also increase but N decreases with increment of T Eva . The effects of variation of heat exchanger areas by T Eva and T Con on COP (κ) and compressor power (γ); variation of compressor power by T Eva and T Con on COP (θ) are shown in Fig. 8 which derivatived from (Koçoğlu, 1993) and can be calculated by Eqs. 14-16. κ and θ increase and γ decreases with increasing of T Con and decreasing of T Eva . Another important design criterias are pressure losses in heat exchangers (from 0.90 to 1.0) and compressor isentropic efficiency (for 0.90, 0.95 and 1.0) whose effects on γ, κ and θ is analyzed and shown in Fig. 9 . While pressure losses increasing by percentage, γ and κ increase but θ decreases. Beside this, although θ is constant while η i is decreasing, γ and κ are decreasing function.
Figure 9 Pressure losses on heat exchanger effects on γ, κ and θ for different ηi

CONCLUSION
A performance evaluation for a SSRS has been studied based on the performance criteria of the COP, EPC, ECOP and η II to provide more efficient SSRS designs. The system was modeled and analyzed in Engineering Equation Solver (EES) software program. The analysis has been executed using the R152A, R134A and R290 refrigerants. In the analysis, R152A was chosen in terms of its atmospheric life time and the most efficient refrigerant for this system. The effects of condenser and evaporator temperature, pressure losses at heat exchangers and compressor efficiency on the performance criteria are investigated. The results show that increment of condenser temperatures, which depends on ambient temperature increases not only the C but also A and N. Moreover, COP, EPC, ECOP and ηII values decrease with an increment of T Con . However, while COP, ECOP, A and C values increase, N decreases; EPC and η II reach their maximum value and then decrease with an increment of evaporator temperature which determined by cooled space temperature. Future work will be conducted as different heat exchanger types and pipe geometries and also, exergoeconomic analyses will be carried out.
